
'Toba Okays
Grid- Re-Entry
Prospects for a balanced,

four-team western intercollegi-
ate football league brightened1
considerably last week when
University of Manitoba students
passed a football referendum
on the U of-.M campus.

The students voted 2,042 to
1,594 in favour of entering a

*eam lan the western inter-col-
legiate laop, which is presently i
conpris ed of TJBC, Aberta and
Saskatchewan.
They had been told that if Mani-

toba does field a team, students'
extra fees wil go up five dollars. 1

The result Of the vote does noi
automatically assure a U of M grid-
iron squad. The matter will have to
be authorized by the Students'
Counil and the University adminis-
tration.1

About 65 per cent of the U of M
student body voted, in response toaa
*al1 by the administration for a heavy1
vote ta, settle the matter conclusively.1

Joann Ei
queen of a week

Joey, Defends Labor La ws' Before Record Crowd
West lounge, SUB, was pack-

ed. to ,overflowing Thursday
wheni Joseph Smnallwood, pre-
mier of Newfoundland, address-
ed1 the University of Alberta
student body.

Premier Smallwood b e g a n
his hour-and-a-half addressed
by mentioning the picketing
staged Wednesday evening by
15 students in front of the Mac-
donald hôtel, where lie was
speaking ta t h e Ednmonton
Cham ber of Commerce. From
that incident, hie deduced that
University students would be
interested in an account of
Newfoundland's recent labor
problems.

Premier Smiaflwood'stated that
lie has ahvays been a trade
union, labor sud co. 'operative
agitator. He has organized mauy
unions and 'ça-ops, and once
walked 600 miles along thec rail-
way, orgaulzing section men
aganst a wage cut.
Wbile in Britain, Smallwood was a

member af the British Labor Party.
His statement, "To choose >~tween
Labor and, Toryism 1 would not

hesîtate ane aplit second!" was greet-
ed by applause.

"I fathered the finest labor code i
a Canadian province," said Mr.
Smallwood. "I 'created the firat de-
partment af labor... (in Newfound-
land's governrncnft) and., the work-
mcn's compensation board.".

Smallwood said fIat frade
unionists sud co-op supporters
lu Newioundland vote solidly
for Min sud did so four.maudis,
ago. He, added that Newfouaad-
land bas- ahigher parcentage of
its workiug force in unions than
has any aotier Canadian province.
"I do't came ta you as a'shel-.
backed reactionary . . . 1 arn
let ai ceater."'
Mr. Swiallwood' pited ouf that'

anc-half of Newfounidland's cpnorny
is basedl on the production aof the
t'wo paper mils at Cranbrook and
Grand Falls, which tagether produce
2,000 tans pe r day. The mili workers
are well organized.' The oldesf
Canadian local af the International
Brotherhood ai Papermakers. la in1

Grand Falls. -q
However, the loggers af New-

fouadlaudtwcuty years ago were
not organized; said Mr. -SumaI-
wogd, and conditions iu fhe
busli were "a scandai and a dis-
grace ta North 1 Amorica".. A

Royal Commission report made
at tlua tinse by Sen. Gordon

iBradley was neyer published be-
caùiss was «fao shameful', he
sald.
Subsequently the loggers were

organized into unions, and eventually
ail the 20,000- Newfoundland'loggers
were members of four unions, wlcih
succeeded in gettlng union contracta
with the two companies.

Mr. Smgllwood said that in the
tWenty years 'of operation of the
loggers' unions, incarnes lin New-
faundland became 'the hlghest in
Canada, except for B.C., He account-
eed for the difference between wages
in the two provinces by pointing out
that the forests in B.C., are large

Ienough ta sustain an economy wvhich
Newfoundland can neyer hope ta
mùatch. "By comparison *ith the
forests of B.C., what, we, have are-
toothpiclrs!'

IIVA "Leapfrogged"
The IWA bas been established in

B.C.,for some finie. Two years ago
they entered .Newfoundland, and
began ta organize the loggers. Mr.
Smnallwood sald that; no one objected
ta this move, but he asked why, the
IWA leapirogged across the continent
from B.C. ta Newfoundland, where
the loggers were aireaidy orgapized.
Why did thec IWA skip over Ontario,
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President Tumbles As
ESSL -Crowns Joan nEllIS

Joann Ellis, second year can- Quieens were seized by artsmien
didate , w as crowned'Queen of this week than in maàny years
the Engineers' Bail Sat urday1 and a correspondilng number of

arfsmen felt the 1y .waýters of
eveming., Six other candidates the tanks.
ran in opposition to lier. They- Joanu, a quiet sud cute auburn,
were Mauréen Dorosli, èlienii- was crowueýd by Dr. Robinson,
cals; Bonnie McLeod, first'year; honorary president aifESS, sitar
Mary Leigli Evenson, civils ievricifi eoi1a

Dawn Maie hampr; ec-anuounced. -Paf Paris, last year'sDawn Maiée hamer; ec-Qucen, dieu reliuguished lier,
hanicals;, Pat' Stauffer, petro- firone sud robe tafi'te, ncw
leumis; and Jean Zulak, electri- victor. Tihe solenity aifie
cals. rifus w as slightly marred,

cimaxed ahower, when JMnFard, presi-
The crowning eiad aiofESS, l steppig 1ack fagive

week fiiled with campaigning, fie Qucen' rooni, toppled aoffie
kidnapping sk ir mi slie sand stage.

dunkings on thç part of bath The crowni!ng was witniessed by
engineers and artsmen. More about 406 engieers and'thefr dates.

'I

Awards Noti'ce,
Nominations for the, foUlow-

ing awards shail be received
by the undersigned unfil 5 plu,,
Friday, February 12, 1960:

(1) Gold A rings,
(2) Executive A rings
(3) Silver A rings~
(4) Gold A pins,
(5) Golden Key Blazers

For the aboya awards any
two students may. riinate a
third. ýThe aWards are iade
on the basis of, the contribution
thé individual bas made ta stu-,
dent life on campus, and ln
positions he has held i stu-
dent organizatibns.

In thecase af nomination lfor
memnbership ta the honorary-
Golden Key 'soe et y, fthc
nomince must; be an* appear-
clasaman, who will',be return-
ing as a student duriig -the
1960-61 terni. He or she must
endorse the nomnination slip ta
sigalfy-acceptance of the
respoalslblities ci a Golden
Key Socety meniber.

For furfier, information
as ta fie geuerally cou-
s i d er e dqualificationas
unecessary for an awa rd,
students are referred ta -

page 1 17 aifie Studçnts'
Union By -iaws .(fie

-Award by-law), copies ai
which may ho seen lu fie
Students' 'Union Office.
rotn fie nominations re-

ced.sud froni researchi donc
by fie Awards conimittee ai
Students' Coundil, fie Stu-
dents' Council wil distribute
the awarda at a speclal rnet-
ing la February. Awards will
be presenteti an Calor Niglif,
iu Mardi.

Students are remindcd fiat
nio deparfure' will be madie
from fi aforesali final date
for receiving nominations for
all awards.

Bqb Thpxnpaon,

Aaipg CMMttaee
Studeuts' thioh 13ildug.

Quebec, New Brunswick suad Nova
Scotia, where the loggers arc nôt yet
organizcd, andi wbere fie pay scale
la mucli lower flan Newiundtland's?

Mr. Smallw6od stated fiat fie
IWA moved info Newfoundland
because 1"their maudis: wafced
at fie .thoughtb ai 20,000_logg ers
aired orgamzied."1 This was a"pnhr movemeut", lie clahied..
The IWA spent fwo yoars enficing

fie loggers away irom their existing
unions, said Mr. StWalwood. The
mca were persuaded ta, siga papeMwhich resulted mi dual union kfem-
bersliip, thougli fiey as' yet wore
asked ta pýay no dues tô tflIc WA.

To gain influence wihi lie loggers,
fie IWA lield B.C.'up t fui! view,
said Mr.' Smallwood The, com-
parison, lie added, la absuird. How-
ever, Mr. Smallwood snaintaincd, the
youngei loggera did not realize fat,-
andi ielt fiat, "If fiey (B.C. loggers)
can have motels for logglng camps,
why can!t we?"- 4
.Secondly, saiti Mr. Smallwood, fie

IWA taidth fe ioggers living'i inland,
who number 3,000 ouf of fie 20,000
tatal, fiat wifi IWA-provlded pow;er
saws and mechanlzcd eppet
thia Éniall number alonecodsppy
fie twa comp)anies ,wihficîr yearly

quota of tuberi ilve to seven
months.

"This could ho doue by 3,000
men," stated ,Mri. 13mallwood.
"But if if were, if would repre-
sent starli cconomlc disastew for
the pr'vlnW" IThe liof aiIn-

con othe other 17,000 logr-
fishermen should -such a prograni
ho undertaken, contiuuedl Pre-
mier Smailwood, would inean
noùthing short of destitution for
thems Howcver, lie addcd, flie
IWA h adl no interest lu Ne*--
foundland as, such. Let fthe
gaverument worry about that..

Monopolies Are Daugerous
Affer twa years af such camhpair -ing, the IWA applied ta the L

Relations Board of Newioundland
for certification. Certification i
Newfoundland, statcd Mr. Small-.
,wood,,la is e equlvalent ofai aanono-
poly ai the right ta, speak for the
ioggers.

"Monopalies, in any banda, arealwaita dangerous," saad Mr. SmaUl-
woad. "Ila private banda, thcy are
generally a menace ta soclcety.',

The Deparfmcent of "Lar, aiter
taking a vote amo ng the iogger8,
certifled the IWA. ý1
fOne aof the companles,, however,

refused ta grant the IWA'iideman4ds
for a new contract. The IWA applied
for conciliation, audtfli forthcomling
report was on the wbole favorable to,
tbe union, sald Mr. Smnallwood, bt,
ftic compaay remaiaed uçiamant 'i

The IWA,thereupon taok a strili,
vote among -the loggers stili out iu
the carnps-l1,200 out ai the, 20,000,
said Mr. Smallwood-and on fils
basla, declared a strIke.

Ou hflifrst day aiflhe strlke,
déclared Mr. Smalwood, fli
IWA began ifs Jaw]pssn;ss. If
auuouued ta thie mena lu the
camps a tay4 there iaidl
furtIier notice. Tihis involved tfhe
unauthirzed use af caiupany
food sud gear, whlch la illégal
The second 'phase. ai the strike,

sàlci Mr. Smallwood, was thé seftng
up',of roadblocka by fthe 1WA on

prvnilbighways. He saî& fIat
il car sdtrucks' were atopped by
union menansdany pulpwood faund
kbejng, transpoirted, waa dumaped an
fie roaçIside. llie IWA, asscrted Mr.
Smallwýoocl, '"..'. sainctimies used
persuasion wlth a piece of pulp-
wooa! :

Union Violence
Wbcn fie strike had iasted 35 dayt,

sald Mr. Snallwood, theIc WA begafs
ta get uneasy. They' had ta. hurry it
up, sud ta that end began fthe use of
force sud violence, lie said. "'Murder-'
:ing policemen la nat one aifie signa
ai civilization " he said. gu

1Mr. Smaliwoodaddd fat fthe
unioni persuaded .Ifs members
ta write leff ors fa hlm, asklng
fiat lie intervene. But 'lif was.
42 days after the atrike b¶ea
before I opeued my monffi.Fa

Cont. On Page 3
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